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Part Twelve - The Road to Capernaum (based on Mark 

9:32-37) 
  

Please post your TopTip on 'Balancing Home and Work Life? Click here for 

details.   

Would you like to post a Birthday Greeting for WorkNet's tenth birthday? 

See News below 

The Roads Best Travelled 

Part Twelve - The Road to Capernaum (based on Mark 9:32-34) 

If ever there was a place of competition, it is the workplace.  We compete for jobs, 

market share, customers, status, recognition, parking spaces, offices, desks, PA 

support, popularity and - everything else.  Even if you are not the competitive type, 

you are part of a system that is.  Hospitals are now being asked to compete for 

patients, trusts for budgets and consultants for reputation.  

Schools are now ‘ofsteded’ and form part of league tables and almost every other 

media employee seems to be working on a show where contestants compete.  It’s 

dog eat dog out there and it has been so ever since we were puppies.  

This human characteristic breaks out on a grand scale during world championships 

or Olympic games, and on a devastating scale when old men and women send 

young men and women to war.  

Behind it all is one question.  A question which is asked with a million varieties of 

intensity and seriousness.  It is the question of the Road to Capernaum :  ‘Who is 

the greatest?’  This question can be an endless source of fun or pain. It can build 

amazing communities or structures, or destroy all in its path.  And Capernaum is 

where we hear it.  

The followers of Jesus were asked what they were arguing about.  An embarrassed 

silence followed because they were arguing about greatness.  This version of the 

question was not healthy, free-market or fun.  It was destructive.  The master-class 

that followed lasted all of 43 words and took less than two minutes.  Greatness, 

according to Jesus, is not about the ability to come first but the willingness to come 

last.  Winning seems to be about serving the needs of others rather than of the 

self.  What follows appears to be an invitation to be childlike or even kind to 

children.  Both would be consistent with Jesus, but this is not the lesson.  Welcome 

a child, and you welcome me, welcome me and you welcome the one who sent me.  

It is an invitation not merely to be childlike but Christlike.  God’s child is with them.  

Arguing about greatness is ludicrous.  The challenge is to see the servant of all in 

front of them.  If you can see him, you can see greatness.  

Right in front of the eyes of those men of the world was the most powerful force of 

all.  Capable of winning any market-share, any sports competition and any trial of 

strength imaginable.  Yet he was putting the needs of everyone else first. 

Don’t miss the point.  There is nothing wrong with wanting to win.  There is nothing 

wrong with wanting to be great. It’s just that the road to Capernaum is the road to 

war and violence.  Arguing about greatness is not greatness.  Finding a way of 
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serving has a habit of finding a way to be first, even if it doesn’t always look that 

way. 

  

Work well, 

Geoff Shattock 

If you would like some help reviewing your life, work or career path, we 

offer one-to-one coaching sessions for just such purposes. Please email 

comms@worknetuk.org for details. 

  

  
 

©Geoff Shattock, 29 October 2007 

 

 

Here is some Biblical background for this week's Wake Up Call 

Mark 9 v 32-37 

32 But they did not understand what he meant and were afraid to ask him about it. 
33 They came to Capernaum. When he was in the house, he asked them, "What 

were you arguing about on the road?" 34 But they kept quiet because on the way 

they had argued about who was the greatest. 35 Sitting down, Jesus called the 

Twelve and said, "If anyone wants to be first, he must be the very last, and the 

servant of all." 36 He took a little child and had him stand among them. Taking him 

in his arms, he said to them, 37 "Whoever welcomes one of these little children in 

my name welcomes me; and whoever welcomes me does not welcome me but the 

one who sent me." 

  
 

Wake Up News 

  

 

� Geoff Shattock is visiting Jacksonville, Florida, 16th-31st October to share the 

WorkTalk vision in the US. Please pray for this trip. More details can be found here.  

� New 'WorkTalk TopTips' pages. At the end of each month we will be working on a 

new resource to create a series of WorkTalk TopTips combining WorkNet members' 

insights with Geoff Shattock's WorkTalk TopTips. Click here to post your TopTip.   

� What is your TopTip for Balancing Home and Work? How do you prioritise in 

such a way as to meet all your responsibilities? How do you learn to allocate time to 

the people you love? How do you stop work taking over your life? How can you learn 

to live in the present? How can you develop a sense of mission and purpose which will 

help you make wise choices?  

� WorkNet is ten years old this year and we would love to hear from you as to how 

you have received a blessing or encouragement through the ministry over these last 

ten years. Have you found a particular WakeUpCall helpful? Have you received 

ministry at a New Wine conference? Have you used WorkTalk individually or in your 

group? Have you had Sunday ministry in your church? Have you had training as an 

individual? We would love to hear birthday greetings and news from you about your 

experiences. Please visit our new Birthday Greetings page and post your greeting. 

Don't forget to also visit the TopTips page and post a tip about 'Pressure and Stress'.  



� WAKE UP CALL ARCHIVES HAS BEEN UPDATED THERE ARE NOW OVER 230 

PAST EDITIONS  

� Worktalk DVD set - Available NOW - Order your  copy of the WorkTalk DVD 

set now click here to order  

� TASTER DOWNLOADABLE VIDEO FILES NOW UP AT THE WORKTALK WEB SITE 

http://www.worktalk.org.uk  

� Wake Up Call tips - please don't reply to your Wake Up Call we do not monitor 

that address.  

 

If you want to contact WorkNet follow this contact link.  

 

If you want to unsubscribe or change your profile (email or other details)-follow the 

update your profile links on the left hand side of your Wake Up Call -we are 

generally unable to update your profile for you but have made it very easy for you do 

do it online. Note it is really important that you update your profile if you change 

your email address otherwise will not get your weekly support Thank you.  

 

Also remember to have a look at the Bible sections for the biblical background to your 

Wake Up Call  
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